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FATS GRAB GREAT BASE BALE GAME:

BIG CROWD SEES

LEANS LOSE BY

CLOSE MARGIN

Four Innlniis Constitute Gnmc Fi-

nal Score Five to FourLocal
Btisliiuss Men ni)iii) for the Den-cl- it

of thi! Metlforil Band.

. (Wilji iiMioiitH Id nil i'omi'cimciI,)
Oh, Klory (it uiir mikI In our

l.tlllllH,
.Mum, liitui thy linliy raiiil mill let

iik hint;
lliiuiuu iiivi'iilioii'H nnly n'rlVi:t

tiling
Tln hull tt'iuiiH Hint run Hiimiitlily,

linwnVr iiiinlnmi.
Tim inolo r iii(,'iiin Iiuh iIh fnultN,

limy nay,
Tint niiliii nit rumen lnun wlii'ii

Ii'iimI ijmh'ciI;
Mill in (lint t'uiinnui K'uim of yi'H- -

li'iiluy
Nut u Hinj;l fnull Hid hcoht .Iiii'J;

ll'll'Oliil,
WIiiiI'h tliutf Hit t llii'in nut willi

llllHI' llltl'lllf
All tin, liin pKiii'il, nut liifi iniinl wiih

limit.

Tim Intuit itn.i'il.
lii'Kiui

Willi llllxilll'MH IIU'II

Snoii tin (")''
t'uuiltuiliiii; "

utlnir
Thu I iui'inri' Siiinincrvllli! wm

I horn
Tn tnki' hi fimuklut; ik a lit lit

mini
('miiliii'lfil mi Hid (K)d olil fntthiouril

pliiu
ItitHitliitM, no error, jiul 'em outH,

ntiil NiMiiul

I'nU' Htulwurt old Juilue ICelly
lll'lll ItlO IIIUIlllll

Ami dull fiuin uh only Imll fiuin
ciiii.

or,

. ,

I'uurHn tin I.VHIIH uori' irrenteil

f uilh loml I'lmerH'
Ami when (lm KutM run on tin fielil

, Kront oii
Anil Imul npplnu.se Ihen lliuuilereil

on our earn.
(Ami Arnlmlln, pioiluesH! Iliey

Inokeil Ml rout;)
Ami llieii when Ouuey waltieil out lo

liirt Nlatiou
Tim fuiiK net up u lioi)l;iuj ileuion- -

Htrutioii.

Tim Kiiiim lieati. Tim nkiiiuy lioyx
htooil trim

Hut Kuntimr'rt Tat cuius heat tlioin
hy u Hi'orn

Tor trailoroiiK wiekoil tuirvcrt their
piteher threw

Ami when tlm umiic wiih enih'il, fivu
ami t'our

Wiih writ In lettero luriji', tlm hounl
upon

For all to isen who would. Tlm hum!
jilayt'il on.

To sum It all up .IuiIko Kelly, liar-riHte- r,

put a lien on tlm lenii pint
nf tlm leaiiH. limine only a uliin
ilelVuse, tlm Hplinleirt loxt to tlm

hy the narrow muriti of ouu

loinp aioiinil tho Iiiikh. Tlm neorn

wan live iiuil four.
Tlm Vain hail tlm host oT llm iliiy

lowit:
Tlm purxo wart fat.
The umpire, wart fat.
Tlm Hi'onir was l'at.
Court Hall, owimr of tlm Kroumlri,

ih fat.
ltoth tickiit Kellern worn fat (Kifer

in very, very fat whilo UuiihoIuiuii
irt only vory ful.)

Muni of tlm leaiH liuvo fat aspira-tioiir- t,

hut don't Hi'vm to hu nhlo to
nonucot.

N

Hut lot uh IiuhUmi.

Tho hall teaiiiH Kullumul at llio-

Nalaloriuni promptly on limu and al-

ter douniiiK umlerwuar, HtoukiiiKN

(llm FatH worn pink ami tlm l.muirt
huhy hlim), iiuil ImthiiiK hii'iIh, limy
lineil up in tlm iinmediatu rear of tho

Bedford hand and tho lonpinure.h
to llio hall park wii'h uudorlakeii. ik

tlm hall Uam Mayor Canon
in a iniuihiim heariiiK a laro rod

eiortrt, then I'uiuo tho hallhearor oar-riiiK- o

and llm amliulauuo, Tlm
I.oiiiih oarried u lmuiior on whioh

wiih writ: "Tlm mmror tho hono tho
Hweelor llm uioat." flioat nrowdH

Always romombor tho lull namo,

for this signature on ovory box. 25o.

lined tlm nlreeln and iiian.y worn tho
Kihiw ami Joliert which worn hinted
at tlm ilumplliiKM unit llm MliiiiK
heaiiH,

At dm hull puik wiih u erowd
(ho liki'n uf which Medforil Iiuh imvor
hoforo Heeu. Tlm hiuikIhIiiiiiI and
hlciiclmirt iiverl'lowod, tlm orowd Ink-

ing In llm HidelinoH. Auloiuohihm hy
thu h co re wero within tho cueloHiiry
until il Hiicuied that no uioro nould
(,'ct within tho limllH. Tlm rooolplM

for tho duy were in tho uci;hhorhot
of $.'i(IO, Ah tiekelH woro Hold down
(own tlm e.xucl uiuouiit Ih not yet
kuoun.

Then it wiih (hut Owner l'atlou,
Meilfuid'H veleruu umpire, nulled
"I'lay Iiuil," and tlm kiiiiio w"h "
Tho I.eaiirt took tlm ilnld, Hero wiih
their ilefoiiho! Terrill, e; Huuiumr
villi', p; lieluml, lh; Hit, 'Jd; O'Ourn,
.Id j Jeller, hhj Whhdor, If; ArnHpi
Kor, nf; .Ion Mrowu, rf. Later in the

l(,'umt UoHenhiiiiiu replaced Ireland at
I'lihl, WiIhoii icplaeed ArnnpiKcr at
I'enler field, KiIwiiiiIh replaced llrmvn
at nulit, Hiirlludoiuew replaced WIiih
I '.. I . I ttlt .1 .1

I mr hi mu iieiu. nut imiih lor umir
lineup had; ICelly, p, n; Antic, 'Jd;
Keutuer, IhI; Miillur, lh, p; Fuhriek,
o; Wiiner, p, Ih(; Kherhart, p, Ih;
Kan, ef. ; Hall, el; Seek, if; Moore,
:ih; (laruetl, If.

Tho corpulent onen opened in tho
firxl ciiiilii hy ucttiiiK it run. Thcy
Kruhhed uuolher in tlm wecond uuil
ruiupeil homo with three in tlm third.
Tlm I.eaiiH could do untliiiu; with tho
ofl'i'iingx of Jinlpi ICelly hut fell on
mm Winter and ernhhed four nitis
in tlm third. No neon' woro iniido in
the fourth and final nllhotiuh Chic
WiIhoii did hiw ilcnidcMt. .Muller had
repluced Wiiner in llm Infx and nah-he- il

a hot drive mhhinj; tho Lciiuh
of tho kuiiii'. At tlm end of the
fouilh lime wiih called iih tho Fats
and tlm I.eaiu. worn all in.

I'rohaii! prose will not do fur a
doMcriptinu of the playero. I am
nun oil to "poetry."

The Players,
t'pon llm hall field, cleared of raKt

and clean,
.Malformed, uulluiuplintw, bullions

men tlmy hiiw
Soiiio likn tlm Medford hotel, plauul

rcncliitiK
Smim Mhort and Hlooky, heavy and

. iininciiHii
And yet willuil, they horo an half

developed
A wort of liamiiu hhapo yet, oh how

twihtcd
I,op sided, Hwollen, fat, inal-Hpooi-

ixed
Ah in in ami out Hold, they rolled

ahout
Hiihhled of putoutH, hiiHchilH, douhlo

playx,
Teariai; their flahhy sideH or Hkiuuy

lilm.

A Hwect yonne; tiling to Frazior in
tho bleachers said;

"Who are those fa Ik and awful leans
hero gathered

These slrinpi and ImllcyH, humuiox- -
iui; around f

I set'iu to know their fiiees; yol their
like

lo novor met before the wide world
o'er." '

And Frimor to llm query thus in-

toned:
"They are tlm fat ones,
Tlmy are llm hlugs

They are I ho longs and tlm shorts
ami ngs;

They am the lumps
Tlmy are llm strips,

They aro tho ones who have tho
tlirips,

Tlmy are tho baseball joy distribu-
tors,

They urn Cmumoruiul club con-

tributors;
Tlm awful fatH,
Tlm Hweot pea pods,
Tho picket slats',
Tlm lightning rods;

Tlm alteuuated,
Tho elongated,
Tho eorpulonts,
Tho Hkiuuy geulH.

liar I liar I

That's vim limy aro I

Huron I"

Tho Players at Bnt.
Ireland was among tho first to try
lluring his olhowH, spitting on his

hands,
With hiooptH bout and shoulders

firmly squared
lie seized tho weapon by tho handle.

end
And tugged as might boiuo busy lit- -

tlo nut
Trying lo drag an unto up a hill.

Thmrm I Only Onm

That la

VSCO THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN OIK PAY,

Look

thorn

Mvmonr ifAir: trtbuto, med-fpud-
,

mrari osr, wtonesd'av, .tuktc 2b, torr.

500 REALIZED FOR MEDFORD BAND

"Bromo Quinine"

Laxative Bromo Quinine

SWA

Then ItoHcnhaum, of H. I', fame,
HI rallied at tho ball and raised il far

enough
To drop it on Huu's homo miido hiiHc

bull shoe;
O'Onru tried in vain, then Hccordor

Hob,
Then fifleeu others long ami lean.
"What," oried tho fans, "Can, no om

hiti
Tho offorings of Kelly ftotu tin

inoumlf"
Then did Chiu Wilson, ho of the

pretty form,
.Step forth. "(Jraut urn leavo," ho

cried,
"To liy my puny wrislH Umu llm

stick."
With ooinii! jeers llm bono ho asked

wiih .grauti'd,
And then

How
shall I describe

The marvel that immejiit did befall 7

Within his gumptious grasp tlm wlick
ho clutched

Yo

One lug tlm mighty timber reared in

air.
It was a three-bas- e hit ask Jack.

J. Pluvlus O'Gara.
O'dara, third base, niles the night

and day,
Hides on tlm tempest, causes crops

lo grow,
Commands the sun to shine iiKin tin

hay;
Kills oil' the fruit bugs, makes (ho

cool wind blow,
And foreordains the future but oh,

my I

A lean among llm lean of weight
lies shy.

Some Observations.
"It's too late to win the hall game,"

1 heard Whisler sigh,
"If you throw away tho apples, then

you eiin't havo pie.
"Hut the wisest affirmation
In this one game of tho nation,

K: Vint cannot stop the baseball
when the darn thing's by.'

"When you're out, you're out," says
Heely," there's no use to spout.

1 rather like this baseball, but I've
really grown too stout.

Hut my brightest observation,
In this ouo gume of the nation

Is: Il does no good to squabblo
when Umps calls you out."

Shorty, you're great; you're a will
You're just the grandest lliero is

llittin or Fieldin', you'ro very

You've put all the rest on the frir.!
(laruetl, you're a dandy, and say

I'll bet, whenever you play.
Tho music's quit playin

that I was sayia't
Aw! well don't believe all I say,

Kelly at the Bat.
Judge ICelly, hu of tlm pleasing

shape,

Furiosi

What's

Strode to the plate, o'erlookcd the
fun

As one who craves a shooting match,
let lacks tho necessary gun.

The fans beheld him with a screech
Of "(lot tho hook" and "Oct the

prong."
Some M'offors shouted: "Kd, a

fipeeeh."
Yet others: "Hit it far and long."

Hit ICelly simply squared away,
Uuhccdfiil of tho bleachers' giant

shout
Swung Intnl. Ho hit itf Say

The brohdiuguagian struck out.

Tho Morning After.
(A Song.)

On llio fields of our endeavor, when
wo played in days of yore,

Wo ate 'em up around tlm infield
and tho bags

Hut to that old condition wo can
never conio hack more

For our "eotno back" seems to sort
u havo tho lags.

(Closo harmony.)
Tho Fain and Leans sit silent, round

ou many an old box;
Tlmy daren't lean their backs

against tho wall,
Their aching muscles need a rub,

there's blisters in thoir sox,
As this refrnin tlmy warble, ouo

and all:
(Chorus.)

My poor old back is bursted, mother
dear,

There's a clothesline tied around
my running gear.

Can't you coax some kind of ouso
And my pains and aehes appease?

For .

my poor
' old back

aoheiug
mothor, donr,

iTudgo Withington had his troubles,
loss or morn

Hut bore's tho way ho wroto it in the
scoro ;

Fats.
AH. II. ' II. PO K.

ICelly, Vi V 'J 0 0 0

Aiilh' h
ICeiiliior, lb, ,,
iMuller, lh,, p, .

Fa i hick, c
Whiter, p., lb.. .

F.hcrhnrl, ,'tb sh.
Hau, el', ......
Hall, cf
Heely, if
(laniell, If. , . . .

Totals

J

It

1,

i

it
i

i

(i

1

n
(i

o
it

'

Leans.

H I'J II

'AHA IL II. I'll V.

Terrell, c 1 1 'i, 8 (I

Huiiimervilb', p. 12 1 12 I (I

Ireland, lb l I) 0 I (I

KoMcnlmiim, lh. 1 1 I I) (I

Micks, 12b 2 . I 2 I fl

O'tlnra, lib 2 --
"' 0 0 II 0

Teiror. hh 5, II 0 1 (i

Armspigor, cf. . f 0 0 0 (i
'Wilson, cf 1 0 1 n (I

Whisler. If 1 (I (l il fi

IMwards, rf. . . 1 II II 0
J. Hrotvii, rf. , . 1' 0 II il n
Hartholomew. If. 10 (I l 0

Tolals 18 I H 112 0

Summary.
Two'lmso hit, Antic . struck oul,

by Summervillc fi, by Kelly 'J, by Wi
mcr 1, by Mnllcr 1 j high jump. Whis-
ler 1 ; base on balls, off Summer
ville I; bind run afler flies, by Sec
Iv 12, by Kan 1, Anahpiger 12;

curses by Kelly 10, by Shinty dar-
nel t 1, by Judge Wilhingtoii (!."; um-

pire, I'atluii; time of game, four in-

nings, one hour and thirty minnlc.
Hcorekooper, Judge Wilhingtoii.

Score by innings:
Fats, runs ". . . 1 1 .' (i

IlitH , 2 2 I 0
Leans, runs (I 0 - (I

Hits : 0 I 1

I'or notes of the game bvt iigi I.

Itnaklns for Health.

rfi,

1
sold

.Srib

..1BJ- -

iKDnrajnAi. beuvice to' BABY
Ily usi or NKW IDKAI.

C't'l' anil thf iM Hint crnlH
It MOTIIKIt' '(iil Hl.oillil
Iniy one iloz'ti cuh and (iik
KrimN cnpH ntiil liuvi- - your
iiillktiuiti tlm IiiI'h
milk In luinii-- txittlo frniii
willed It nurmn-IiM- Mt mj

ullilc chanrn uf Infection
Tint tinliy cliouUl hnvo I lie
In-fi- Any nipple fltH.

by Kcdfonl Fbarmacy.

r Cltli. Co4urlr br lk.&ISIRSOF THf I

NAMES Of JtSUS AND MARY. C.U.. J.bmU .
CtlUtldU tlm. klaile. An. DmUi tad Censer
rill Dtftt. fjiUtmttmi Ptt ttUnrLt.tti4 Moral tU
lii.lttnulTr.l.l.i. Wilts lot Aiwa trtmnunUnu
tltTt turCXIOK b. A.,' JiJm,. K.iJi.J

KSFSfl'

0
SASH

2J2df

DOORS

SAATEYstoyi
Pnel Door. Cril quality $U0

Qyirtd-ioum- l, j.in r 100 (t. 30 ct.
Od.r Siding, 4 ul 5 lu . 8 per M.
Floonng, 4 nd 5 fl. . . $11 per M.
Diop Siding, 4 and 5 (l. . $1 1 per M.
All No. I and 2 good flandard fiock.

SnJroC4l(otCtt4lMNa. 4) tad
tMirurfttfltaraourUAotr. N
mi Jflmnl btisfilL Oil
tux, nil lii tajbovly, tlup

oytahtre. Scrxi ut your LA

laefematingnivTiianlictJil.

r.i

V.

RANCHES
15 ncrofl In penrw, 1 1S inllos Central

Point; Iiouho, liurn, etc, only
Jtir.OU; tumy torniH.

II ncrex, cIoho In; 4 urtvs In 10
lU'rt'M In urolmnl; 1175 ucro

i S ucri'H In Newtown unit
Jonntliaiifl; kooiI ctop, lioimc,
wntiT rlRlit with pKice; storo oponliiK,
cliciip for quick Milo

TRADE
340 ncros In Dakotiiti, all In cultivation.

tnko property here.

KVy'

nlfnlfa;

70 ncre.i, CS umltr ditch, 25 In npile.a
unil peam In 3 year, z 2 miles out,
fl!5 acre.

!0 ncri'M, 18 In pnrn, clone In fine build- -

Int ntt nuil vluw.
ICO'iicro HtiM-- and nlfalfa ranch; ISO

Heron tlllablo; umlor ditch; f 76 per
iicro: tnko tnromo property.

Kino Kenwood lots for acrenea or town
property.

120 itcrcH rnw Imul; nM flno fruit land;
tnko imy Rood property,
room InuiKiilow for ten ncres.

flno "room huiiK.iloiv, modern; take,
Hinnll tract.

SO ncros, tlllablo; 12000; tnko town prop.
erty.

20 ncros. cleared; tnko resldenco lu
trudo.

210 ncroa TIoruo river: 80 ncres bottom
iimlor ditch; tako town ptoperty.

Kf no 200-acr- o rnnch or any portion; fiO

nori-- In orchard; tako uood Incoino or
roHldonco property.

3 Iioumoh, all rented, for omall ncreak'o
.nodern Iioiiho. 2 lots, on pavlm;;

tnko ti fow ncres Ile'ir creek bottom
noil imdor ditch.

11 ncros with flno building Rite, oloso In;
tnko modern resldenco on West Side,
10 ncros In orchnrd

Hplondld mihiltvlulon 175,000; tnko In- -
conio properly.

35 ncren In bottom; in acres orchnrd; 8
acres truck; balance airalfa;
houso, Kood bnvu. puinplnif plant; take
Incoino property find Puymont

10 ncros tdack freo coll, mv B.room
liouoe, on liuitn road; tnko residence

WANTED
Olrls for Rouornl housework.
City and ranch property to list.

E. F. L
BOOM 81

BITTER
FH1TPB STOC.DINQ

notici:.
All Moilforil blacksmith hIiojih closo

July a ami . no

NOW OPEN
I Now Kleclrlc Hliou Repair Hhop

L

Work ilotio while you wait. BaU

Mnctloii guaranteed.

F, L. Sherman
Ali Ho. (iniMt Street.

from all July
No. fi

L'r:0UI'.M
LVSMOI'M
LYr:50l'M
LVC.-SSP-

LV 0:30 I'M

j No. It I No. 1

LV G:3UAM
LVC:I0AM
LV??10AM
LV 7:50AM
LV 8:00AM

11 :4riAMLV 8:15AM!
LV 7:00PM LV 12:00K JLV 8:30AM
LV 7 : 05 I'M j LV 12:05 I'M LV 8 : 35 AM

LV7rl2I'M LV 12:12PM LV 8:42AM
Alt 7:3()I'M Alt 12.30PM AK9:1SAM

Look at all of thu rent estate ads Look among tho classified ads for
and at milch of tlm real estate ad- - tho address of your next, boardiiiif
vurimcil. heforn inventing plaeol

m

THE
WH AIM TO HKhti TIIK IH--S- MHAT IN Till: CITY, ANI ALL
WIS AHK TO I'ltOVM IT 18 A TltlAL.

Itui't this a fair proposition?

10 lb. Lard $1.20
5 lb. Pail, 65c 3 lb. Pail 40c
I'm'. I'Jioio; :t07l.

EXCURSIONS
Pacific &l Eastern Railway
REDUCED RATES JULY 1-2--

3-4-5

One and one-thir- d fare round trip between all stations, good
for return July 5, 1911

SPECIAL TRAINS
stations

LVGHlil'MJLV

SPECIAL TRAINS

REX MARKET

to and from Butte Falls
3d and 4th as follows :

ItU'lTK FALLS
IIDSAI.LS

DKKIIV
KCII IISI-- : CAP

JIT. VI KW
kaom: POINT
taiili-- : i)ck

aclvti:
DAVIS

.Mi:itoiti)

..

No. 2 j No. 1

AH 'J :30AM
LV 9:20AM
LV 8:50AM
LV 8:10AM
LV 8:00AM
IV 7:40AM!

LV 7:18AM
LV 7:15AM
LV 7:00AM

Medford

AR 10:35 AM
.LV 10:18AM
iLV 10:14 AM

'LV 9:45AM

ill.

No. G

AH 8:00PM
AH 7:45PM
,R 7:20PM
ARG:40I'M
AUG

ARG:00PM
AR 5 :53PM
AH5:50PM

will be run to Race Track on of 3d and 4tli, leav-
ing Pacific & Kastern depot East of Hear Hrldgo
p. in. and every few minutes Returning after tho
races. Hound trip faro 10

FINE DENTAL WORK
At honest prices is something that is hard to get. THAT IS MY MOTTO, con-su- it

me before going examination and advice cost you and
may save you dollars; Did it ever occur to you that two thirds of the
stomach trouble of the present day is caused from neglecting the teeth? Think
it over.
22-KAR- GOLD CROWNS ..$5.00
PORCELAIN CROWNS $5.00
BRIDGE WORK (per tooth) ...$5.00
GOLD FILLINGS ....$1.50 AND UP
SILVER FILLINGS $1.00 AND UP

LV7:2CAM

PAC1T3 three

Pail

until

and

!lV10:10AM

:30PM

LVJ5:35PM

afternoons

thereafter.

elsewhere nothing
many

FULL SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plate $7.50

BEST SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plate $10.00

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
All other work in proportion.

REMEMBER THE MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE VERY BEST.

i DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 FARMERS AND FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG., CORNER
WEST MAIN AND GRAPE STREETS, MEDFORD, OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. 8 P. M. SUND AYS, 9 A. M. 1 P.
PHONE MAIN 653.tvmm0mm0mmmvw

IRRIGATION
Diversified Farming With Irrigation

Means Independence

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED OUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Grow Garden Truck. Why?

Because Our Long Season Com-
mands the Early and Late Crops

R0GUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Homo

ARC: 15PM

Creek 12:45

cents.

TO TO M.

N.

y
'

j

M

i


